
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE

CAP. CXVIII.

Au Act to incorporate The Bytowni and Britannia Railway Conpany.
Reserved for the sig.-iication of 1-er Majcsty's pleasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Asseit gives by Her Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation made thereofby His Excellency JaEs, EARL or ELsIN AND KINCARDIN], in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

jUJTHEREAS the construction of a Rail-way from Bytown to Britannia in the Preamble.District of Dalhousie, would greatly contribute to the facility of intercoursebetween many parts of this Province lying upon the River Ottawa and the City ofMontreal, and to the advancement and prosperity of the country lying upon the said riverand of this Province generally; And whereas the several persons hereinafter nainedare desirous to inake and maintain the said Rail-way : Be it therefore enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted andassembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofthe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite theProvinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it ishereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John Scott, Nelson George Robin- Certain per-son, George Byron Lyon, George William Baker, Charles Sparrow, Hammett Hill, soinco
James Skead, John Robertson, John Sumner and Andrew Main, together with such p oesperson or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and ceain anrp<
proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby authorized to be made and rate pow
other vorks and property eernafter mentioned, and their several and respective heirsthem.executors, adiniistrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of any such share orshares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company for carrying on, making, com-pleting and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and othe.r works, according to therules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be onebody politic and corporate by the naine of The Bytown and Britannia Rail-way CorporatoCompany, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a common name and

seal, and other the usual powers and rights of: bodies corporate not inconsistent witphthis Act, and by that name shall and mnay sue and be sued and also shall and nay havepoiver and authority to ýpurchase and hold lands, (which word shall throughout this Wo 'Lands'Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or below the surface thereof, howdunder-
and all the real rights aud appurtenances thereunto belonging,) for then and their Act.successors and assigns, for the use of the said Rail-way and works, and also to alienate
and convey any of the said lands, purchased for the purposes aforesaid, and any
person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or communities may give, grant, bargain,
sell or convey to the said Company any lands for the purposes aforesaid, and the same
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Rail-way may may re-purchase of the said Company withûut Lettres d'Amortissement: And the said
be made on
an pln Company shallb and arc iiereuy authori2ed andepwrdfo n fe h pass-

an pln

Directiocnb teofvs herdpuisaets ficrwoke adsrvns
to mate and complete a RaiR-way or Rail-aays to be caed The Byton and Britan-
n1ia Rail-wvay, W'ithi one or more, sets of Rails or Tracks, and to be worked by loco-

Dirctonofmotive enginies, or on the atmosphieric principle, or in such other mode as tlue said
d Company cay dee expedient, fro n soine place or places in Bytown aforesaid to

way. some place or places in the Township of Nepean, at or near the Britannia pilis, and
in as direct a line as mnay be found convenient, and to erect wharves, warehouses,
stores and other buildings at either ternination, and at such oher places on the ne

Power t t hold of the said Rail-way or Rail-ways as they iay deem expedient; ai to build or pur-&C. chase, hoild and use one or more steaoboats or other vessels to py on the waters of

the River Ottawa, from the upper teriination of the said Rai-way, or any place above
such termination, to Fitzroy Harbour, and thence to the Portage du Fort, in the
Township ofN Ross.

Governor i s Il. And be it enacted, That it sha i and may be lawful for the Governor in Couneil
Councul to fi to deternine the gauge which sha be used in the Rail-way iayethis Act mentioned,- and

al such dtermination sha be declared by Proclamation in the Officiai Gazette and shaof
thereupon be binding upon the saidin Company.

?owcr to the 11s . A d be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the said Company, their

Coupn to fi

ip>t oad deputies, servants, agents and workmen, are hereby authorized and emnpowered to
urvcy lands enter into and upon any ands and grounds of the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv

necessary for
their works, not hereinafter excepted, without leave or license first had and obtained from Her

Majesty, or of any person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or colegiate, or
communities or parties -whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the samne,' or any
part thereof, and to set oTt and ascertain such parts thereof as they sha thdn neces-
sary and proper for makcing the said intended RaiI-way and other works hereby au-
thorized, and ail stich works, matters and conveniences as they shall think. proper and
necessary for makzing, effecting, preserving, improving, completing, maintaining and

To get and usingr the said intended iRail-way andi other works, and also to bore, dig, cut, trench,
place materials. C7

plaemteias.get, remove, take, carry away, and Iay earth, clay, stone, soul, rubbish, trees, roots of
trees, beds of gravel or sand, or any other inatters or things which may be duigor gotî n
making the said intended Rail-way or other works, on or ont of the ianids or grounds
of any person or persons adjoining or lyiîig convenient thereto, and which may be
proper, reqjuisite or necessary for -makiig 'or repairing the said intended Raii-way, or
the works incidentaI or relative thereto, or which inay hinder, prevent or obstruc. the
making, using or coinpleting, extending or mnaintaining the saine respectively, accord-

To erect ing to the intent and purpose of this Act; and to make, build, ereet und set up, in or
buildings, Mo-
chinery,&C. upOf the said intended Rail-way, or upon their ands adjoinig or near the saine res-

pectively, such and so many houses, warehouses, toil-houses, watch-houses, tclegraphs
or other signais, weighing beams, cranes, fire-engines, steam-engines, or other engines,

passing I&I. way, and to construct, erect and keep in repair anybridges, arches and other works
upon
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upon and across any rivers or brooks for the making, using, maintaining and repairing
the said intended Rail-way; and to turn any such brook, river or water-course, and
to change its course ; and to construct, erect, make and do all other matters and things Other works
which they shall think convenient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, teasaypreserving, improving, completing, and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and
other works, in pursuance of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, they, the said Company, doing as little damage as may be, in the execution of As lttle dam.
the several powers to them hereby granted, and making satisfaction in inanner herein- to b o
after nentioned to the owners or proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, and comIpensia
tenements or hereditaments, water, water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which 'i.
shall be taken, used, removed, prejudiced, or of which the course shall be altered, or
for all damages to be by thern sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the
powers given by this Act; and this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Com-
pany and their servants, agents or workmen, and all other persons whatsoever for what
they, or any of thein, shall do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject never-
theless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever the said Company shall have Hnw the Rail.
occasion to carry their said Rail-way along or across any street or highway in Bytown ay.hall be
or the Town of Fitzroy, they shall at all times leave at least one-half of the width of p
the road-way clear of all obstructions arising from their work, (unless they shall obtain
leave to do otherwise under a By-law of the Municipal Council of the District of Dal-
housie, or the Corporation of Bytown, as the case nay be,) and under a penalty of
five pounds for any contravention, over and above ail damages sustained by any party-
and the said Company shall not carry the said Rail-way along any street or existing
highway out of the said towns, but merely cross the same in the line of the said road;
and before they shall in any way obstruct such street or highway with their works,
they shall turn the said highway or street at their own charges so as to leave an open
and good passage for carriages free from obstructions, and wlien their works are com-
pleted, they shall replace the said highway or street, under a penalty of five pounds ill
for any contravention, but in either case the rail itself, provided it does not rise above to bo deemed
or sink below the surface of the road more than one inch, shall not be deenied anobstruction.

V. Provided also, and be it enacted, That, tiresaid Company shal and znay, if they Raii-way maythink fit, carry the said Rail-way, through he Concession Line between the Firs on &carried
Concession and Concession A, or thre broken front in'the- Township of Nepean, Ottawa con=esionfront, which is otherwise useless to the public. Rno

VI. And beiittenacted, That for'the purposes of tis Act, te said Copany shal acomnany tiand may y some sworn L -and Surveyor for Upper Canada, ande bey an Engineer or tane;ur;eYEngneers ba thern to be appointed, cause to be taken and ade, surveys aof d levels of theandsthe land throuCh which the 'said intended Rail-way is to be cared, together with a throughwhich
map or. plan of such llail-way, and of the ýcourse and direction thereof, and of, the -said taobe cariedI

bedcarried

lands tirrougir which, the, saine is to 'pass, and the lands intended,,to, be 'taken >for the ma orplnsevera purposes authorized by this Act, s fan as thien ascertained,, and also a -book ofBook cf refortreference for tihe said Rai-way, in whech shau bse ost fotherpubl. tEngeerbyto e te a m ade esr an of tcmade and de.said several lands, and the names of the owners, occupiers, and proprietors thereof, so pSited With
far as they can bu ascertained by the said Company, and in which shall be contained tPan.

254 every
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every thing necessary for the right understanding of sucli map or plan, one copy whereof
shall be deposited iii the office of the Clerk of the Municipal Counceil for the District
of Dalhousie and another in the office of the said Company ; and ail persons shall have
liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts or
copies thereof as occasion shah require.

When thc VI I. Provided always, andibe it enacted, That where the said Rail-way shall cross anyRtail-waiy pas
sesa;ig Iiyhwa (which word shah in this Act include ail public roads, streets, lanes or other

ay; publi ways or communications,) neither the rail nor any other part of the Rail-way&ýc to be
ithi or works connected therewith, sha ise above the level of such street or highway, orinct of the sink below the level ofsuch street or highway, more than one inch; and the said Rail-

su rfaice.surfce. way may be carried acroszi any highway or above any highway within the limits afore-
said.

Height and VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That where any bridge shah be erected
brý-%Idge ofe or made by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over orbridges over
any highw across any ighway, the space of the ay.h ofany such bridge shail be formed and shal at

al times be and be continued of such breadth as to leave a clear and open space under
every such arch of noth less than twenthy feet, and a height from the surface of such

Descent under hirhway to the centre of such arch, of iot less than sixteen feet, and the descent un-
der any such bridge sha not exceed one foot in twenty feet.

And of bridgVs IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be neces-
for awhic w
public bi sary to erect, build or make any bridge or bridges for carrying any highway over the

the Rail. Rail-way, the ascent of ever such bridge for the purpose of every such highway shaoinot be more than one foot in twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence shai be made
wence to on each side of every such bridge, which fence shah not be less than four feet above

briaid.

bridge.the surface of suchà bridge.

PrecautiVns to X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall, at each and
bc hbrtee every place where the said Rail-way shany cross any highway on a level, erect and keep
Rail.way up a sign-board stretching across the highway at such height as to leave sixteen' feet

on a froin the highway to the lower edge of the sign-board, and having the words nd RaIL-
WAY-CRossING painted on eac side of such sig-board, and in letters not less than
six inches in length ; and for each and every neglect to comply with the requiements

Penalty for of this section, the said Company sha incur a penalty fot exceeding five pouds cur-
neglect. rency.

Company ve ot X And be it enacted, That the said Company, in maRina the said intended Rail-way,

Fo ece o0

more tha one shall not deviate more than a mile from the hile of the Rail-way or from the places ase
mile frora the signed to the several works of the Comnpany, in the map or plan and book of reference

lioiwh n he

aa deposited aforesaid, nor ct, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-way into,
ss through, across, under or over any part of any lands or grounds not sho and men-

tioned in such niap or plan and book of reference, as being, required for such, purpose,
or as being within one mile of the said tne and of the places assigned therein to the
sad works respectively, (save in such instances as are herein specialy provided for,)

ExRept by without the consent of the party or parties who could, under the provisions of this sAct,the ofsuceo s

wate. avyCRssINO ainennecdsdsfSc.Sg-Oran nlteS o esta

XII.
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XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may make, carry or place their said Effectoferrors

intended Rail-way and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party reference.
whomsoever on the une aforesaid, or within the distance aforesaid from such Une, al-though the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, through er-ror, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although some other personor party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-terested in such lands.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for such in- Lands takentended Rail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the sanie from the ad- for aa e.wy
joining lands, shall not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where the thirty yards insaid intended Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or cut more than five bread .
feet deeper than the present surface of the land, or in such -places where it shall be Exceptions forjudged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages deep cutting,using the said intended Rail-way to be or pass each other (and not above oné hundred .apace
yards in breadth in any such place,) or where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll- And for sta-houses, watch-houses, weighing-beamns, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be tions for na-intended to be erected, or goods, wares or merchandize to be délivered, (and then notmore than one hundred and fifty yards in length, by one hundred yards in breadth,)without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Act, conveysuch lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to betaken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may be then ascer-tained, but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company froni taking suchextra breadth, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaidfrom such une: Provided always, that no land shall be taken by the said Company Proiso astofrom any public highway, (except only as provided in the fourth Section) but their )art of pasli
right shall be limited to the laying down across the sanie, that is in the line of the said ra r .
Rail-way at whatever angle it may intersect such highway, the rails and other contri-vances, forming part of the said Rail-way, subject to the limitations mentioned in thesixth Section, or any other part of this Act; nor shall any land or property vested in or vested inHer Majesty, or in any party in trust for Her Majesty, except under the next following theCrown.section, be taken by the said Company without the consent of Her Majesty, or of theparty in whom the same shall be so vested in trust.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be. lawful for the said Company to take, use, cornany mayoccupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or of the land co-vered with the waters of the River Ottawa or on the Rideau Canal at Bytown, the
consent of the Principal Ofticers of Her Majestv's Ordnance being first obtained notused or occupied for any publie work or vested in any party, (not exceeding the quan-tity uimited in the next preceding section,) as may be required for the Rail-way, andother works which they are hereby authorized to construet, doing no damage to norcausing any obstruction in the navigation of the said river or canal.

XV. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascer- Afer anytaned m manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other ands have 8
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and albiscomay be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate atec
or sole, communities, tenants in tail, or for life, guardians, curators, executorsï, admi- propertynistrators, and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of Company.thenselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they

represent,
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represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, fernes-eovert, or other persons
or parties, who are or shaP be seized, possessed of or interested in any iands or rounds
which sha be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract
for, sel and convey unto the said Company, al or cany part of such lands or arounds
which sha under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that ail con-
tracts, agreemnents, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shalh be valid and
effectu-ai in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever; any iaw, statite, usageor eus-
tome to te contrary thereof in any wise notwithstandig; and that ail bodies poitie,
corporate or collegiate, or communities, and ail persons whatsoever, so conveying as
aforesaid, are hiereby indeniniffied, for w,.hat he, she, or they, or any of thein shall

Provica. respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided alwvays, that before
Parie wvthe map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited, as aforesaid, and before the

lands are set lands required for the sai4 iRail-way and wvorks shall be set out and ascertained, it shaih

wards "re- it

the Cany jt be lawfui for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Coru-
for the price if pany, if the same were so set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the
they be after-
wards rc- price to be paid for such lands if they shial be thereafter so set out and ascertained;
quired. and sucli agreemnent shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be

paid by the Company for the sane lands, if they sha be afterwards so set ot and as-
certained, within one vear from. the date of sucli agyreement, and although such land
may in the mean time have become the property of a third party; and possession of
the same may be taken and the agreement and price may be deat with, as if suc price
had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

Pregeo XVI. Provided aways, and be it enacted, That any body politie, community, corpo-
in any party to ration, or other party, who cannot ini cornmon course of law seil or ahiènate any lands

sleafixed or grounds so set ont and ascertained, shahl agree upon a. fixed annuat rent as an equi-

snuh rent tr

bc cstablîhed. valent, and flot upon a principal surn, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out
and ascertained as necessary for making ane said Rail-way, and other the purposes and

Priviiegle for conveniences relative thereto and connected therewith ; and in case the amouint, of
such rent or e fixed inany purch.-tsc S uc-hr sail flot be fixed uy volntarLy agemn rcmrmsi hl x
xncv flot the manner hereinafter prescribed, and ail proceedings shall in that case be. regulated

paid. as hereinafter prescribed ; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other
annual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the
purehase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any land, which the
vendor shah agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Rail-way and
the Tolls to be levied and coalected thereon sha i be, and are hereby ade, table and
chargeable, in preference to ail other Caims or demands thereon hatsoever, the deed
creating such charge and iabiity being duly registered.

Agreement XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than
proit f one party proprietor o any and or property as joint-tenants or, tenants in common,

ctrt omin ex. any agreenent made in good faith between the said Company and any party or parties
tbcnd proprietor, or being togeher proprietors, of one third or more of suchi land or property,

as to the aount of compensation for the same or for any damages thereto, shall be
binding as between the remaining proprietor or proprietors as joint-tenants or tenants
in common and the Company; and the proprietor or proprietors Who have o agreed,
may deihver possession of such land or property to the Company, or empower them to
enter upon e samne, as the case may be.

XVIII.
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XVIII. And be it eùacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of reference The Conpany
shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of their being so deposited shall have mar ebeen given during at least one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in touchi th
Bytown, it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to the several owners of or to be paid for
parties hereby empowered to convey the lands through which such ]Rail-way is intended ans r fx
to be carried, or which may suffer damage from the taking of materials, or the exercise ae poof any of the powers granted to the said Company by this Act, and to agree with such
owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation to be paid to them by the
said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respective damages, and to make Or as to modosuch agreements and contracts with the said parties touching the said Iands, or the of establishing
compensation to be paid for the sane, or for the damages, or as to the mode in which t'in'.
the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and the said Companyshall seem expedient; And in case of disagreement between the said Company and howe samothe said owners or parties, or any of them, then all questions which shall arise between sIIbe sel-
them and the said Company shall be settled as follows, that is to say: parties camiot

The deposit of the mnap or plan and book of reference, and the notice ofsuch deposit, Lega efrect ofgiven as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid, of Inapana ook
the lands which will be required for the said Rail-way and works.

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containing a description Notice toop.of the lands to be taken, or ofthe powers intended to be exercised with regard to any lands ,il, ,rty
(describing themn,) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain sui Offr.(or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the damages arisingfrom the exercise of such power, and the naine of a person whom they appoint as their rbi.Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shall be accompanied by the trator.certificate of some sworn Surveyor of Upper Canada, disinterested in the matter, and not Crtificatof&

being the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to the taking t oof land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the far one,
said Rail-way and works, or as being vithin the limits of deviation hereby allowedfrom the lie of the said Rail-way, that he knows such land, or the amount of damageslikely to arise from the exercise of such' powers, and that the sum so offered is in hisopinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages as aforesaid.

If the opposite party be absent fromn the District of Dalhousie or be unknown to the Ir the party hosaid Company, then upon application to the District Judge for the District of Dalhousie a4se.nt or un-
accompanied by stich certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of some Officer of theCompany, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after diligent inquiry the partyon whom the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained, such Judge shall ordera notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be inserted three tirmes in thecourse of one calendar month in sone newspaper published in Bytown.

If within ten days after the service of such notice or within one month after the party not ac-first publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to thé Compny I
that he accepts the sum offered bythe said Company or notify to them the namof a nperson whom he appoints as Arbitrafor, then the District fJudge for the District of AntnanDalhousie, may on the application of the said Company, appoint some sworìuSurveyorfor Upper Canada to be, sole Arbitra tor for ýdete rininng the compensation to be '5aid bythe Company.
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Oppsite party If the opposite party shaH, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the
Ar itr .Zrtato naine of the persoîi such Party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then. the said two Arbitrators

Third Arbitra- shah jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then the District
tor.ctor.Judge of the District of Dalhousie s'hall, on the application of the said party or of the

Company, (previous notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other
party,) appoint a third Arbitrator.

putics of The said Arbitrators or any two of thein, or te sole Arbitrator, being sworn before
frbtIt som yutc oftePec -or the District of Dalhousie aforesaid, faithlftully and

npartially to perform, the duLles of their office, shall proceed to ascertain. the compen-
sation to be pai<l by the Com-tpany, in sucli way as they or he, or a unajority of tliem,
shall deem best, and the award of suchi Arbitrators, or of any two of them, or of the

Provis sole Arbitrator, sha b final and coclusive: Provided, that no suc award shah be
A ward not to1,c ixaeccp aeo n fiiiatdu y such mnajority, except at a meeting held at a time anudbed mad exceptia at on;t propernect place ofwhich the other Arbitrator sha have had at east one clear day's notice or to

which somne mneeting- at whichi the third Arbitrator was present shall have been.
adjourned; but o notice to the Company or opposite party shall be neessary but
they sha be held sufficiently notifled througi the Arbitrator they shai have appoited,
or whose appointment they shao f have required.

l Ju Provided always, tiat t e award give by any sole Arbitrator shad paever be for a
oyless su (e tha v that offered by the Compary as a yresai ; ad if in any case where

three Arbitrators sha have been appointed, the sain awarded bA raot greater ttao that
offered by the Company, the costs of the arbitration shah be borne by the opposite
party, and deducted from the compensation, otherwise they shasc be borne by the

Isnw taxtd. Company, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by the District
J u(lg aforesaid.

Arbitrators Th Arbitrators, or a w najority of thein, or the sole Arbitrator, oray exa iue on oath,
or solemu affirmation, the parties or snch witesses as sha voluhtarily appear before

oâfli. hiin or then, and iay adinister such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false state-
Fs st l ment made by aiy witness, under such oath or affirmation, sha r be dee'ed wilfel atd
IcgiurY. corrupt perjary, and puishable accordingy.

T'lc witIin The District Jdgee by whoi any third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator sha be
a appointed, shah, at the saine time, fix a day on or before yhich the award sha y b made,

yand if the saine b not iade on or before such day, orsoine other day te which the

oire for naing it sha have been prolonred, either by consent of the parties, or by
Na le pr. the order tf the said District Judge, (as it may be for reasonable cause showii, on the

tapplication of such sole Arbitrator, or, f one of the Arbitrators, after one clear day's
tainicas

notice tb the others) then the sus offared by the Company as aforesaid sha s be the
compesaion te be pad y then.

Arbitrator If the party appointed by such Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shall die
COng before the award be made, or shall be disqualified, or refuse or fait to act within a

reasonable time, then apon the application of either party, the District Judge being
satisfied by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai or failure, may, i his
discretion, appoint another in his stead;r and, if the Arbitrator appoited by te said
CoTpany or by the opposite party sha die before e award shar a bt made, or shah

leave
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leave the Province, or become unable to act within a reasonable time, (such fact beingascertained to the satisfaction of the Judge as attêsted by his Certifleate to that effect,)
-the said Companyor the opposite party (as the case may be) may appoint another inhis stead, notifying the other Arbitrators of suchi appointmet; but lb recommence-
ment or repetition of prior proceedings shall be required in any case.

The Company may desst from any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give conay mnay
new Notice with regard to the saiî or other lnds, to the same or any other party, but des pays
they shal inany such case be liable to thé-p-ty first- ùotified for all. damages or cosisby hum incurred iii cnsepieie of such first Notide and desistnent

It shal be no disqualification to the Sui-veyor or other pérÊon offered or appointed Arbitrators notas Valuator, or as Arbitrator that hé be professionally eniployed by the Company orby the opposite party, or that le have préviously eipressed a opinion as to the amount btancei.
of compensation, or that he be related :or of kin to any meinber of the Company, pro-vided he be not himself'personally intërrested in the amount of such comùpensation ; andno cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitratorá ppointed by the
District Judge afterbis abpointmeit, but shall be made 'before the same,' nd its iealidity
or invalidity summarily determined by such Judge; and nocause of disqualification cause of dis-shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Company, or bythe opposite uication
party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator; and the validity or invalidity of rgea.any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator, before the appointment How tried and
of a third Arbitrator and shall be summarily determined by the District Judge, on the d°rn"°application of either party, after one clear day's nofice to the other, and if such cause
be determied to b valid, the appointmënt shall be nuli and the party offering the
person so adjudged to be disqualifled shall be held o hàv e appointed no Arbitrator.

No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of form or other Awards not totechnical objection, if the reqmrements of this Act shall have been complied with, and be avoided byif the award shal state clearly the sum awarded, and the Iands and otherproperty iiht fa o
or thing for which such sum is to be the conîpénsation; nor shahl it be necessary that re ned
the party or parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award,

XIX. And be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tender of the op tor annual rent so awarded, agreed upon ordetermined as aforesaid to the party entitled
to receive the saine, or. upon the deposit of the amount of such compensation in the ;endor or de-manner hereinafter mentioned, the award:orL greementshalest inthe said Comf an e rthethe power forthwith toitake-possession ofthe laidsor.texercisethe right; or to do the
tbing for which suchcompensatioi or annual rent shall'havebeen awarded or agreedupon; and if any resistance 'or forcible 'oppositionshalbe made by any persn or warran
party to theirAo doi, gthe District Judges mayon pi-oof to his satisfaction of such 4°"°
award oragreenent, issue his Warrant to ö.the-Sheriff of the District, orto any Bahiliff anco.(as in his discretion may be most suitable), to put the said Company in possession,, andto put down such resistance or opposition, which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking withhim sufficient assistance, shall ààcordilgidodroviddalsenthet sukh warraitalso be grantedýby suchJudge withoutrsuch award or greeïnit n affidvit t eore
satisfactionthat the mediate psession of thelands 'orf'oifthe'powerto do the things tin ae.mentionedin theübôtice is 'necessaryocarryon some pait of theidRai o k
with which thé .said Company arei-a forthithorceedand upo the said Company

giving
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giving security to his satisfaction, and in a sum which shall not be less than double
the amount mentioned in the notice, to pay or deposit the compensation to be awarded
within one month after the making of the award, with interest from the time possession
shall be given, and with such costs as may be lawfully payable by the Company.

.t to incurn- XX. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed upon
brances, &C by the said Company, and any party who might under this Act validly convey the lands,
Purchscd or or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, for any lands which might be lawfully
taken. taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall stand in the stead of

Compersation such land; and any claim to, or incumbrance upon the said land, or any portion thereof,
?tand inl the shall, as against the said Company, be converted into a claim to the said compensation,f ace of flicc

or to a like proportion thereof, and they shall be responsible accordingly whenever they
shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a party not entitled to

rovigo. receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party: Provided always,
cedoig e that if the said Company shall have reason to lear any such claims, or incumbrances, or

lare aoto if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent, or any part thereof, shall be
fear incat-
brzilces, or payable, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the party
cileaies entitled to claim the same cannot be found, or be unknown to the Company, or if for

than tho any other reason the Company shall deem it advisable, it shall be lawful for them to
vendor. pay such compensation into the Office of the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper

Canada, with the interest thereon for six montbs, and to deliver to the Clerk of the said
Court an authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award or agreement if there be
no conveyance, and such award or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be the title
of the said Company to the land therein mentioned, and notice in such form and for
such time as the said Court shall appoint shall be inserted in some newspaper published

at Bytown, and such notice shall state that the title of the Company, (that is the con-

veyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and shall call upon ail persons entitied
to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the husbands of any parties so
entitled, to fyle their claims to the compensation, or any part thereof, within a time to
be named in such notice, and all such claims shall be received and adjudged upon by
the Court, and the said proceedings shall for ever bar ail claims to the lands, or any
part thereof, (including dower,) as well as all mortgages or incumbrances upon the

court ti d same; and the Court shall make such order for the distribution, payment or investment

a cy. of the compensation, and for the securing of the rights of ail parties interested as to

right and justice, according to the provisions of this Act and to law, shall appertain;
Costs how and the costs of the said proceedings, or any part thereof, shall be paid by the said
te.d a Company, or by any other party, as the Court shall deem it equitable to order ; and if

such order of distribution as aforesaid be obtained in less than six months from the

payment of the compensation into Court, the Court shall direct a proportionate part of the
interest to be returned to the Company, and if froin any error, fault or neglect of the Com-

pany it shall not be obtained until after the six months are expired, the Court shall order
the Company to pay to the proper claimants the interest for such further period as may
be right.

Proios M to
eaes where
tbi.i Art %hall

iot have been
compialw %l h.

XXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could

not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey the

saine, or in any case in which the requirements of this Act shall not have been complied
with, and in ail cases where land shallhave been taken, or damage shal have been done by

the Company, without previously complying with the requiremnents of this Act, the
rights
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riglits of the Conipany and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary rules of
law.

XXII. And be it enacted, That ail suits for indemnity for any damage or injury Applications

sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be brought r
within six calendar months next after the tine of such supposed damage sustained, or in be made withir
case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after a cCrtinte,

the doing or committing such damage shal cease, and not afterwards, and the Defend-
ant or Defendants shall and may plead the general issue and givo this Act and the General Iss.
special matter in evidence at any trial to be hai thereupon, and may aver that the same
was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act.

XXIIL And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in any manner Penltyon
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-way, or the car- person; ob.
riages, vessels, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected fructing the
therewith, or shall bring or conduct any raft to or within two hundred feet of any part
of the wharf to be erected by the said Company, such person shall for every such
offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than five pounds nor exceeding ten
pounds currency; one half of whieh penalty and forfeiture, to be recovered before one HOM
or more Justices of the Peace for the District shall go to the prosecutor or informer, able aud appli.

and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid into c"bl.
the hands of the Receiver General, and be applied for the publie uses of this Province
and the support of the Governnent thereof.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfally and rali- punishment of
ciously, and to the prejudice of the said Rail-way authorized to be made by this Act, per ns break.

break, throw down, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the obstructing or
houses, warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beams, cranes, carriages,
vessels, engines, inclined planes, machines or other works or, devices, inci-
dental and relative thereto or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or the Company.
mischief thereto, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use ofthe said
Rail-way, vessels or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, con-
pleting, supporting and maintaining the said intended Rail-way, vessels or works, such
person or persons shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whom
such person or persons shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to
cause such person or persons to be punished in like manner as felons are directed to
be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award
such sentence as the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall seem
fitting.

XXV. And to the end that the said Company may bo enabled to carry on so useful coxnpany to
an undertaking: ýBe it enacted, That it shalh i and , may 1e fawfulr for the said Company the-
of Proprietors and their successors, to raise and contribute among themseives, in such selvcrîthe ne-
proportions as to them ýshah1 seemn meet and convenient, a competent sumn of money for c,', ý .un

the making and completing the said Rail-way and alsuch otherworks, matters and on hein-
conveniencies as xnay beifound necessary ýfor making, effecting, presemving,- improving, dertaking.

completing, maintaining -and using the -said Rail-way, -and other worles: Provided Pro'.iso
always, that the before mentioned John, Scott, Nelson George Robinson,,George Byron Books of sub.

Lyon, George William Baker, Charles Sparrow, Hammett Hill, James Skead, John oene.
Robertson,

2n dwn o
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ditosarJohn Suner and Andrew Main, (being the provisional Committeeereby

ahgl one the o uscitin

a ppointed for that purpose) or a xnajority of them, sha1 caueoksfsbcipint
1.)z opened îat Bytown, Fitzroy, and iii the City of Montreai, at such place therein as

îhey shtai froin time to time appoint, until the first meeting of Proprietors hiereinafter

prov'ided for, for receivilg the signatures of persons w'ilhingy to become subseribers to
the said uindertaking, and for this purpose they shali give, public notice in some news-

pape r publishied ini Bytown and some newspaper published in Montreal, of the time and

phlace at iwhich such boo«ks wvill be opened and ready for receiving Signatures as

a 1oresaid, and of the persons by tbem authorized. to receive such subscriptionis; and

every person who or wvhose Attorney shall write his or bier signature in such. book as a

suberierto the said undertaking, shial thereby become a Miemnber of thie said Cor-

Po rationi, and shial have the saine rights and privileges, as sncb, as are bereby conferred

on the several persons %vho are herein mnentioned by namne as Members of the said

brisedCorporation: Provided avays, that the sus so raised sha not exceed the sum of ten

£1,0 lvd thouisand pounds currency, of this Province, ini the wvhole, except as bereinafier men-
.ei ito ehnrc tionei, and that the same be divided into such number of shares as ddreinafter 

directed,
of£5ech.

Order of .t, a price of five pounds, currency, aforesaid, per share; and the money so to be
w.hrg.-. on the r-ai.sed is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out aud applied in the first place for
catpital. a!lid towvards the payment, discbarge and satisfaction of ail fees and disbursements for

ohýtaiiuiig and passing tbis Act, and for lnakifig the surveys, plans and estimatés incident

thereto, and ail other expenses relating thereunto, and ail the rest, residue and

rernder of such mi-oney for and towards making, completing and inaintaining the

s.-id ai-vyndother the purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or purpose
whaedver.

Thi' mu n'ýi XXVI. And be it enacted, rrhat the said sum of Ten tîhousand pounds, currency, or

toa p.rols &

1,1r dijd-d S c part thereof as shar be raised by the several persons bereinbefore nanied, and by

iftu âahfr. s-ucha other person or persons who shat or may at any time becone a subscriber or sub-

sribers opn the said ail-tay, shai be divided and distinguished into two thousand

eysal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding five pounds, currency aforesaid, per

share nd that the said two thousand shares be deemed personal estate, and sha be

~ t ta.stra~eas sucb; and that the said sares sha be and are hereby vested in the

psaid several subsriBers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators, adninis-

trators and assigs, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, proportionaly

ao the sum hey and each of then shal severally subscribe and pay thereunto ; and ail

plirei>q o and every the bodies poitic, corporate or colegiate, or co munitues, and ail and every

Pesri or persons, their several and respective successors, e becutors, curators, adminis-

trators and assigns, vho sha severally-subscribe and pay the.sum of five pou ds, or

sche sev or suins as shar be denanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying on and com

pCeoin the said Rail-vay, sha be entitled to and recive, after the said Ral-way sha 

he conpleted, the entire and net distribution of the profits and advantages that sha

and may arise and accrue by virtuie of the sum and sui-s of nioney to be raised, reco' 0
vered or r tceived by the authority of this Act, in proportion to the number of shares

Their liabiù. rao t eld ;and every body poitic, corporate or colegiate, or comîunityem perso or per-

sons, shaveng suchproperty of one two thousandth partor share in the said udertaking,
and so i proportion a aforesaid, sha bear and pay an adequate and proportional su

rf money towards carrying on the said undertaking in inanner by this At directed

and appointed.

xx VIL.
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XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of Ten thousand poundsI lis wi
hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this umcient, the
Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company to raise and contri- c"gapanyznay
bute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and propor- sum by sub
tions as to them shall seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further or
other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-way and
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, not
exceeding the sum of Ten thousand pounds, currency, aforesaid ; and every subscriber,
towards raising such further or other sun of money, shall be proprietor in the said un-
dertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in th
said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, and stan
interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in proportion to the
sum lie, she or tliey shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as if
such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said first sum of
Ten thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, Thatthe said Company may fron time to time lawfully company may
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding borrow a um
at any time the sum of Ten thousand pounds, currency, as they may find expedient, t ne time
and at such rate of interest not exceeding six per cent per annu, as they ay think cr.
proper ; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant for
the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they -may deem advisable, and may mortgage
or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company for the And mortgage
due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon. °o"y

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each Proprietor of votes of Pro.
shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, in conformity prietors ac-the isi y cording to, theto the provns of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company of Pro- numberof
prietors are to be given, shall be in the proportion to the number of shares held by
him, that is to say: one vote for each share less than twenty; Provided always, that Proviso.
no one Proprietor as aforesaid shall %ave more than twenty votes; and all Proprietors Proprietors
of shares whether resident in this Province, or elsewhere, nay vote by proxy, if he, pYoty,she or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce from bis constituent or
constituents, an appointment in writing, in the words or to the effect following, that isto say:

"1, of
one of the Proprietors of The Bytown and Britannia Rail-way, do hereby nomi- Frm ofap.
nate, constitute, and appoint
to be my proxy, in my name, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissent
to any busiess, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking that shall be men-
tioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or anyof them, in such manner as he the said shall think

" proper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said under-
taking5,or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and seal, the day o f,
in the year

And
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Q.uestions to And such vote or votes by proxy shah be as valid as if such principal or principals
be decided by
bceio y rhad voted i n person ; and whatever question, election of proper Offleers, or matters'or
mnajority of
Votes. things sha be proposed, discussed, or considered in any publi meeting of the Proprie-

tors to be held by virtue of this Act, shaHl be determined by the majority of votes and
proxies then present aiid so given as aforesaid, and ail decisions and acts of any sucli
rnajority shall bind the said Company and be deerned the (lecision and acts of the
Company.

None but a XXX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shah not be a
British subject Fatural born subjeet of Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an
to be Pres;i-

c1pn or Act of the British Parliament, or an Act of the Parliament of . this Province, shall be
uelected President or Treasurer of the said Company.

Liability of XXXI. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors
Shareliolders shah be in any manner whatsoever hable for or charged with any debt or demand due

limied. by tlie said Company beyond the payrnent Of the extent of hie, ber or their share in
the Capital of the said Company slot paid Up.

The firht Ge- XXXII. And be it aenacted, That the First General Meeting of the Proprietors for

toebc Meeing putting this Act ini execution, rnay be held at Bytown whenever five hundred shares in
Bytown and the said undertaking sha s have been subscribed for, provided that public notice thereof
when. by given during one week in some newspaper published in Bytown and signed by sub-

scribers to the said undertaking holding among them at least two hundred shares ; and
at sitc said General Meeting, the Proprietors assembhed, with suci proxies as sha be

o:Xrd ofXthir- prese Prt, shah choose fine persons, being each a Proprietor of not tees than twenty
t Dirctlrs shares i the said undertaking, to be Directors of the said Company, such manner

tlii ted.

as is hereinafter directed, and shal also proched to pass such Res and Regulations
and By-Laws as sha seem to then fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

In the month XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
ofJanuary in their stead in case of vacancy) shal remain in ofwice until the election f Directors
Bhowna in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred ad forty-nine, and that in the

hoare. a onth f January in the said year and each year thereafter and on such day of the
be month as sha be appointed by any By-Law, an Annual General Meeting of the said

elctd a Proprietors sha l be hehd at the Office of the Company for the time beingto choose

Directors in the rooin of those whose office may at that time become vacant, and

Specii Me- gseneraly to transact the business of the Cosdpany ; but if at any time it shal appear
igs of iec to any ten or more of sndc Proprietors holding together two hundred shares at least,

rs may
lie. that or more efectually putting this Act i i execution, a Special Generai Meeting of

Proprietors is necessary to be held, it sah be laful for sucin ten or more of them to

cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in one public newspaper as afore-

said, or in sucli manner as the Company shah by any By-Law direct or, appoint speci-
fying i such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of such Special

Meetings, respectively; and the Proprietors are- hereby authorized to meet pursuant to
such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, with

respect to the matters hl specifled only; and ail suehacte ofthe Proprietors or the majori-
Quù-In& of P ty of then, at uch Special Meetings assembled, such majority no having either as
j&Meet principals or proxies es thean two handred shares, shal be as vahid to ail intente and

purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetingy Provided away , that it sha
and
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and may be lawful for the said Directors in case of the death, absence, resignation or Proviso:
removal of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company ainong the Di
in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the rectors how to
Directors who may die, or be absent, resign, or be renoved asxaforesaid, any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but if such appointrnent be not made, such r
death, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Pro- Thrce Direc-
prietors, three of the said nine Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement t shaUan-
of the said first elected nine Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then OC butmaybc
at. any subsequent time retiring shall be eligible for re-election: Provided always, that
no such retirement shall have effect unless the Proprietors shall at such Animal Meet-
ing proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first (or at some other) Directort to
Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in, each year,%lect eIcc Presi-
one of their mnenbers to be the President of the said Company, who shall always
(when present) be the Chairman of, and preside at ail Meetings of the Directors, and
shall hold lis office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until another President
shall be elected in his stead; and-the said Directors may, in like inanier, elect a Vice- And Vice.
President, who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the President. PresidenL

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five
less than five Directors shall be present, shall be a Quorum, and shall be coimpetent to obus.
use and exercise all and any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors: Pro- ness.
vided always, that no one Director, though lie may be a Proprietor of many shares, shall to

have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President or Vice-
President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, who, in case of the casting vote
absence of the President and Vice-President, mnay be chosen by the Directors present, of Chairman.

either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a divi-
sion of equal nunbers,. have the casting vote, although he may have given one vote
before: And provided also, that such Directors shal from time to time be subject to proviso
the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- Direct b

prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to all By-Laws of the Company aüd contro of
to such orders and directions, in-and about the premises, as they shall from time t ttiren etngs.
receive froi the said Proprietors at such Annual or Special Meetings; such orders
and directions not being contrary to auny express directions or provisions in this Act Proviso:
contained: And provided also, that the Act of any majority of a Quorum of the Direc- Atof , ria.
tors present at axy meeting regla rly held shal be deemed the actof the Directorsa. vthed.

XXXVII. Providedaays, and bé i t -enracted, That no person holding any office, No ofticeror
place or employmient, -or being concerned. or înterested in any contract or contracts conta Dctor.

C be afiet.

under the said Coinpany, shallibe capable of beinig chosen a Director or of holdingthe
office of Director.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That every sud. Animal Meeting shah! have power to Annual Met.
*appoint flot -exceeding threeAuditors, to, audit ail accouints of rnoney laid on~t and dis- mng &gap.

ponal tire

bursed on account of thé said un'dertakig, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Recbivers, Auditor tb

and other Officer and.,Officers; to be by the said, Directors' appointed,, or by any other audit &CcoiWti.
person
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person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said undertaking ; and to that end, the said Auditors shall have power to
acjourn theinselves over from time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

Pawer of the convenient by them: 'IAnd the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
Diroctors ta
matc .° shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the Pro-

prietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the saine, as they from time to tine shall find wanting and necessary for these pur-

Provitû. poses: Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of ten shillings, current
Calls how to mnoney of this Province, for every share of five pounds: And provided also, that no
be made. gals be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month fron each other: And
Other powers such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and manage all and every

tors c the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and purchasing lands, rights,
and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and direct-
iîg the work and worknen, and in placing and removing under-officers, clerks, servants,
and «gents, and in making ail rontracts and bargains touching the said undertaking
andro affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of the Company to any
Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other Document whatsoever; and any such Act, Deed,
By-Laws, Notice or other Document bearing the Common Seal of the Company, and
signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director, or by order of the Directors,
shall be deemed the act ofthe Directors and of the Company, nor shah the authority of
the signer of any Document purporting to be so signed and sealed, to sign the same and
affix the said Seal thereto, be liable to be called in question by any party except the

Further pow. Company : and the Directors shall have such other and further powers as, being vested
e in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-

iaw. Laws of the Company.

Shareholders XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in
bou°d a Iay the said undertaking shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the monies to

be called for as afbresaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as thé
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks'notice
at least shail be given in one newspaper as aforesaid, or in such other nanner as the said

Penalty fur Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-Law direct or appoint ; and if any person
or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay lis, her or their rateable or proportionable
part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the time and place so
appointed, he, she or they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a sum not exceeding the
rate of five pounds for every hundred pounds of his, her or their respective share or

rorfeiture for shares in the said undertaking: and in case such person or persons shall neglect to pay
notpymg his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two calendar months after

the timne appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he, she or they shall
forfeit his, her and their respective share and shares in the said undertaking, and all the
profit and benefit thereof; all which forfeiture shaIl go to the rest of the Proprietors
of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the beiiefit of the said Pro-

Iriterest on prietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and in every case such callà shall
be payable with ititerest from the time the same shall be so appointed to be paid until
the payment thereof.

Forfeitor Mto XL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of
be declared nt the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be

declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company,
assembled
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assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every suchi forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against all action and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-
tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with regard
to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XLI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and autho- Cuznpany rny

rity at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or persons rctor and

chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be Directors may c'cet
in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove any other oth i

Officer or Olficers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of the By- mova> &C.
laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (the Ana so or
method of calling General Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and Omcers.
manner of voting, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shall have power May makc By-
to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good government of the said Iaws
Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly malçing,
naintaining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therewith, or

belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of all persons
whatsoever travelling upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transport-
ing any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon; and by such By- Pcnaics un.

Laws to impose and inflict sucli fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breacli umte
of such By-laws, or Orders as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceed-
ing the sun of twenty-five pounds, current mnoney of this Province, for every offence;
sucli fines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are
hereinafter mentioned which said By-laws and Orders shall be put into writing y-iaws to bc
under the coinmon seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in the office of theanti
Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect
any party other than members or servants of the Company, shail be affixed openly in
all and every of the places where Tols are to be gathered, and in like manner as often
as any change or alteration shall be made to the same; and the said By-laws and
Orders so made and published as aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by all
parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity to justify all persons who
shall act under the same, and any copy of the said By-Laws, or any of them certified Certifir co-
as correct by the President or some person authorized by the Directors to give such pietc i

certificate, and bearing the Common Seal of the Company, shall be deemed authentic,
and shall be received as evidence of such By-laws in any Court without further proof.

XLII. And be itenacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several Pro- Pruprictors

prietors of the said Rail-way or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their ' slxarcO
share or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned; and and Iow.

every parchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and convey- Trsfcto o

ance made unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and Comy.
purchaser, shall be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to
be filed and kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made
in a book or books to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more
than one shilling and three pence, shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required
to make such entry accordingly; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so
delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed,
such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said

undertaking,
2.56
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undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto hin, her or them,

tProvis? aî t? nor any vote as a Proprietor or Proprietors. Provided always, that an affidavit of the
ofhny eseio President or any Oßicer of the said Company cognizant of the fact that the said Com-

pany is the sole owner of any vessel shall be sufficient to warrant the registry of such
vessel under any Provincial Aet, without any further allegation as to the Members of
the Company ; any thing in any Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

transfer of
sharcs. lowing, varying the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as the case inay

require :
li"e forn. - 1, A. B. in consideration of the suii of paid

to me by C. 1). 0f do hereby bargain, sell and trausfer to
the said C. D. share (or shares) of the Stock
of the B*own and Bitania Rail- vay Company, to hold to him the said C. D.,
his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to the saine rules
and orders, and on the sane conditions that I held the same immediately before the
execuion hereof. And 1, the said C. D., (o hereby agree to accept of the said

(share or shares) subject to the saine rules, orders
and conditions. Witness our hands and seals, this day of

in the Vear
Proviso. Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shali be valid until ail calls or

instalhnenis thcu die thereon shall have been paid up.

rX LIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Direc-
rliav rai tors, and they are hercby authorized from tine to time to nominate and appoint a

CIs &C Treasurer or' reasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such
security for the due execution of their respective offices as the said Directors shallDuoy of h think proper; and such Clerk shall in a proper book or books enter and keep a trueClerk. an perfect accont of the nanes and places of abode of the several Proprietors of t1esaid Rail-way anad other works, and of the several persons who shall fron time to timebecome owuners and Proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of ail
the other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company and of the Directorslor the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

Company XLV. And be it cnacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Coin-znay cstrîbl 
p n 

11 «n4ot 

ic

r pany fom tunto tïne, and at ail times hereafter, to ask, demand take and recover,
loodis &Ce to ani for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods, wares, imerchandize and coin-insng en ibe

y. ilodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way or in the saidsteamboats or vessels, sui Tolls as they may deem expedient; which said Tolls shallbe from time to tine ixed and regulated by By-laws of the Company, or by the Direc-tors if thereunto authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person orpersons, and at sucli place or places near to the said Rail-way, in such manner andunder such regulations as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and
Hom ToUs appoint; and im case of denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, orinay be recov.
ered if oot any part thereof, on denand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the sane, asduly paid. aforesaid, the said Company may sue for and recover the same in any Court haviingcoipetent jurisdiction, or the person or persons to whon the said rates or dues ought

to be paid, may and he is, and they are hereby empowered to seize and detain such
Coods,
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goods, wares, merchandïze or other commodities; for or in respect whereof such rates seizure of
or dues ought to be paid, and detain the same u'ntil payment thereof; and in the mean-
time the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of
the owner or owners thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shall have Tole may be
full powver, from time to time, atany General Meeting, to lower or reduce ail or any of the
said Tolls, and again to raise the sameas often as it shallibe deemed necessary for the
interests of the said undertaking: Provided always, that the same Tolls shall be
payable at the same time and under the same circumstances ýiion ail goods and upon against mono-
all persons, so that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any
person. or class of persons by any By-law relating toi the said Toits.

XLVI. And i order toi ascertain the amount of the! cle-ar profits'of the said und or- Account Oftaking Be it enacted, That the said Company, .or the Directors of thie said CoInpaj]y, thie pro6utàoff
shah11 and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and particular account to be kept to bc anriually
and annually made up and balanced on the thit-ty-first day of Decemnber iii each year, mnade up at
of the money collected an& réceived by the said Company, or by ihe, Direct'ors or Trea- Pro9
surer of the said Company, or otherwise, for the -use. of the said Company, -by virtue
of tis Act, and of the charges and expenses-attendiiugthle erecting, -naliiig, support-
ing, maintainingl and carrying on their works, an& of 'ail other ýreceipts and expeuditure
of the said Company or the said Directors ; and at the General Meetingas Of the Pro- Dividend.,t
prietors of the said undertaking, to be frorn time, toi tirné hioldeil as aforcsaid, a divi- bc made fromn

Size ofeu

dend shall be made ont of the clear profits of the saidý undertaking, unless suchi Meet- Generai ïMeet-
ings shall declare otherwise; and such dividend shah -be, at and after the rate of so DS

muchi per share uponl the several shares held 4y the Proprietors, in the joint stock of
the said Company, as such meeting or meetings shall think fit to appoint or determine:
Provided always, that no0 dividend shall be made whereby the ca pital of the said Corn- Proviso. t
pany shall be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any dividend be paid inl be ima red,
respect of any share, after a day appointedý for payment of any eau for goney in &c.
respect thereof, until such cali shallT have been paibe

XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in alf cases whe're there shall be Fractions in

ao mlwere and ie

fraction of a mile in the distance which, goods,-,wvares, n-erchandizeorý other comnmo-
dities or passengers shall be conveyed or transported on the said Rail-way, such frac- of zoois in'

ag ainied.

lion shahl, in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed and considered as'a ýwhole mile., and na -o
that in al cases where teie shan bel the fraction o a ton in the sieidt a Tc d.
goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shat
be demanded and taken by the said C mpany of roprietoros, to the idumberC of quar-
ters of a ton contained therein; and n as cases where theie shalabe a fraction of a
quarter of a ton, s andch fraction sha n be deemedand considered as a whole quarter of a
ton.

XLVIII. Provided always, a d bt enacted, That or sah and maybe awfu té and Directors may
for the Directors of the said Compny, for i tie eto tiMe, to make such regulations for fix the pric

for the car-ascertaining and fixing the price orsum or sums of mony obe charged or taken riag of parcls.
for the carnige of any parce not exceedig oded and tweits aounds weight
as ahresaid, upon theo sad Rail-way ors anypart there Gen e ishal see fit- and
reasonable; and that the said Copain y be from time t tlne pint and stick up, or abi s ofTo
cause to ebe printed and stuck up i their office, and h alad every of the places o uli-
where the Tols are to be collected, insomel bconspicuousplace there, a printed board

or

th adCopnassc eeigo meig ha2tik i oapon r eemn
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or paper ascertaining ail the ToUls payable under this Act, andý particularisingc the price
or suin or sums of xnoney to be charged or taken for the carrnage of such. parceis flot
cxceedingr onle huindred and twenty pounds weigizt as aforesaid.

Provision as to XLIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shah at al
the carriagfe ofH. tires wheu thereunto required by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the
soldiers,- Commander of the Forces, or any person having the superintendence or command of
lice Force, &c.lie ore,&-.aiiy Police Force, carry Her ïMajesty's Mail, Her Yliajesty's Naval or Military Forces or

Militia, and ail artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and ail
Policarmen, Constables,tandothers, travn1lingon Her Majesty's Service, on theirsaidRail-
.1ay on01 such ternis and conditions and under such regulations as the said Comnpany and
the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or person iii
cornnand of any Police Force, respectiveiy, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree,
then on such ternis and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or Per-

2roVi.snt, ta son1 adiministering the Government shall in Council make; Provided that by such regu-
T .Li s . lations the Company shall fot be required to start any train or steamboat at any other

t.i;e than their ordinary tume of starting the same, but that they inay be required to

Provso: provide a separate arage for ail and the person or persons in charge thereof
Legisature And provided also, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province

n dl"niJe niay hereafter deem it expedient to inake, with regard to the carrnage of the said Mail
further poi
sionast or Uer Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aoresaid, or the rates to be
crtailu wo- papd for carryin ng the sameT, or i any way respecting the use of any Electi r Tele-

graph, or other service to bc rendered by the Company to the Governnent, shal not
bex eemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Coopany t L. And be it enacted, That the said Company shal, within six calendar months
tlivjde the after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Raii-way or undertaking, and if

times when thereunto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not other-
jOitn i r~Nvise, divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the lands so takenfom the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch,

banyli, or fence sucient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattie, to be set and made on the
lands or grounds which shaa l be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said Coa-

pany as aforesaid, and sha r at their own costs and charges, from tie to tuie, main-
tain, support and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ches, trenches,
banks, anid other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

Rail.wav ta lic LI. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way
ina 11 i 1n shail be completed, the said Company sha cause the sanie to be measured and stones

or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sies thereof denotîng the distance, to be
erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of every mile from each other.

Treasurer m LII. And be it enacted, That toe said Company sha and are hereby required and
o directed to take sUfficient securty, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penal-

giv sccurity. ty or penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Colectors or the fnie being of the
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Colectors of his and their office aid offices respectively.

Company LIII. And be it enacted, That the several persons, who shail subscribe to advance
CaL f any noey tor and towards making and naintaining the said Rail-way arnd ther workswise, divie aconnected
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connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer scribg to
of any share or shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- or
cutors, administrators, curators, and assigns, or others legally representing them, and their siares
having lawful possession or control of suich share or shares, (all of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,) shall and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or suins of money by them respectively sub
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to tine be called for by the
said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and. at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors, ini manner before mentioned; and in case any person or Enforcement

persois shall neglect or refuse to pay the sanie at the time and in the manner required r
for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the Fora ofaction,
same with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction ; and evidence, &c.
in any such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the propiietor of a
share (or of any number of shares, stating such number) in the stock of the said Com-
pany; that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by
the said Company, under the authority of and in ihe manner provided by this Act, and
ivere due and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an action hath accrued to
the said Company to recover such sum or suins with interest and costs; and the pro-
duction of the newspapers containing such calis shall be evidence that the saie were
made as therein stated ; and neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal
proceeding by the Conpany, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of
then, or of any Attorney acting in the nane of the Company, be called in question
except by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to naine the Directors,
or any of them.

LIV. And be it enacted, That all fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, or Forfeitures
which shall be lawfully imposed by any By-law to be made in pursuance thereof, (of d
which By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the when not

levying and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein e°Pro.
directed, shall, upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the
Peace for the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath
or affirmation of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or
Justices are hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be Uow leviei.
levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the
hand and seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices ; and all such fines, for-
feitures or penalties by this Act inposed or authorized to be imposed, the application
vhereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall bepaid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall be
applied and disposed of for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the over-
plus of the money raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the
expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shal be rendered to the owner of the
goods so distrained and sold ; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to imprisonmrent

levy the said penalty and expenses, the offender shah be sent to the Common Gaol for °oe%%int chate
the District of Dalhousie,. there to remaina without bail or m ainprize- for such tern not tels.
exceeding one month as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penal-
ty or forfeiture and all expenses attending the saine shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

LV.
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AppeI to thr LV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, herself or
slS. themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in pur-

suance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar montheafter the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Qu-arteror General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of LVI. And be itenacted, Tbat if any action or suit shah be brought or com-
actions for menced against any person FeÂofs for any thng uofe or to be done in
things done
under this pursance of this Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities, or of

Act. the orders and directions biereinbefore given or granted, every stuch action 'orsuit shalh be brought or coxmnenced within six calendar months next after thc factcoinrnitted ; 'or iii case there shall be a continuation of -damage, then within six calen-dar mionths next after the doing, or comrnitting suicl damiage shall cease, and flot after-
Gencri wards ; and the D)efendant or Defendants. in stucli action or suit shall and inay pleadthe general issue, and nve this Act and the special inatter i evidence at any trial to

be bield thereupon, and that the samne was clone in piirsuance and byý the auithôrity ofthis Act; and if it shah appear to have beenl s, (lone, or if any action or suit shial beCos ts to de- hrought after the time so limited for brining the saie, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintifs
fendant if thC LViaL A be nonsuit, or discontinue his, er or teir action or suit after the Defeudant orDefndants sha have appeared, or if judgientsha be given against the Paintiff orPlaintifs, the Defendant or Defendants shan have fui costs, and sha have such

remedy for the same as any Defendant or Defendants bath or have for costs of sit in
ther cases by aw. 

Any contra- L t Ad be it enacted, Tbat an contravention of this Act by the said Company
vwntion o; and teorfd partv, tor w Dich punisiment penalty i enen ooridec, siall e'%tise geha- a mîsceineanor, and sha be puishable accordingly; btt such punis ment shial ixoteo e dept the said Company (if they be the offending party) from the forfeiture of thisAct a and the privileges hereby conferred on them, if by the provisions thereof or bylaw he same be forieited by such contravention.

Conditional LVIII. And be it enacted, Thiat dring fotr years from and after the passing of thiS
iiegeg or Act, the said Comnpany shahl, if they comply wvith ail the requirements of this Act,but not otherwise, have the exclusive privilege of constrcting a Rai-way or Railways

froin Bytown to Britannia and at Fitzroy aforesaid, so thatf o oter Rai-way sha beconstructed betweeu the said two places, which sha at any point approach withinroltree miles o the Rail-way constructed by the said Company: Provided always, that
H-er Mvajestvnav asSUrnt 1er Majesty, her Heirs and Successors may at ao etine before or after the said Rail-ta mrai. w is completed assuhe lle possession accor y ; but suc of ail the s ot

eietions. whic the said Company is hereby empowered to hold an d sha then have, and of ailAth adthe priveges ad coantages vested by this Act the said Compvotr (aiwhich shamb after sich assumption be vestei in Her ajesty, lier Hirs and Scs
sors,) on giving to the said CoTpany three months' notice of fthe intention to assuiethet sae, and on payia to the said Comlnpany, within three months after the expira-
tion of sncb notice, thhewholexaiount of their Capital Stock the paid Up 'and iex-pended, with interest on the paid Up Capital, fro i thelime of the paying up of thesarne umtil the time of theopening of the said ail-way. 

LIX
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LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle thenselves to the bene- IMap, &c.to bfits and advantages to them granted by thisAct, shall and they are hereby required to Raieway an

make and deposit the map or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fifth Section pletcd withinof this Act withim twelve months after the passing thereof, and to make and comlete certan peo
the said Rail-way froin Bytown to Britainia in manner aforesaid, within three years bc void.fron the passimg of this Act; and if the said inap or plan and book ofreference be notso made and deposited within the said twelve months, or if the said Rail-way shall notbe so made and completed within the said period so as to be used by the public asaforesaid, then and in ither case this Act and every inatter and thing therein contained,shall cease and be utterly iiull and void.

LX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually subinit to the three CompanyBranches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each Ses- annuauy tosion of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-way or any part Legilatute
thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the detailedmonies by them received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a classified colits.
statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed alongthe said Rail-way ; And no further provisions which the Legislature iay hereafter Further provi-inake with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of attesting or 8iny bcreidering the sa.ne, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby granted chace ato the Comnpany.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to except E1Tetofthe Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of aiy general generai Raii-Act relat ng to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or any future Ses- way law.sion of Parliainent.

LXI. And be it enacted, Tiat nothing herein contained shall affect or be construedto affect, in any manner whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes- Majcsty'ssors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, suchonly excepted as are herein mentioned.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public AAct, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of thePeace and others, without being specially pleaded, and that a copy thereof, printed by C bethe Queen's Printer, shall be received as evidence in all Courts of Justice.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBisiaiRE & GEoRGE DESBARATS,
Law Printer te the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.




